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Ff 470 J the outfides o f his legs, from die knees to the ancles as well as in blotches upon -other', parts,of his body! It had the appearance o f a dry branny fcab or fcurf" which every night fell off, more or lefs, in fcales, as is ufual in leprous cafes. A t times it puffed out inore than ufual, and thickened the integuments o f the limbs confiderably, after which the reparation o f lcales would become very abundant.
For feveral years p affh e had been trying a variety of things comm only recommended in fuch cafes^ particu'arly the quack medicine known by the name o f Maredants Drops, which he continued for near a tWelvcmcinrh, without finding the leaft fcnfible relief: alfo an eleauary o f Flos fulphuris and Cremor tartan, w hich he had perfevered in for near three years, without finding any other alteration, than thatofits preventing coftivenefs, to w hich he was habitually _ the w inter 1770, this diforder increafcd upon him very rapidly, without being able to affign any reafon, from any accident that had happened to hini or from anyirregularityof his own in point o f regiirien, in which he was always very exaft, A t this t a e . W d e s i k farther Spreading o f the eruption ttfelf, the integuments o f the legs thickened very mnehj and the hm bs fevelfcd to fuch -a degree as to ;render him unable to . w alk.. T h e .quamity o f branny feurf and fcales thrown o f f at J w time, was ha*»4fujs;m igh t have bedn tafceil out w h is s e d «very r J n .this unhaPPy fituation,1 even loathfome to himl« r, it was recommended to him to take the iuice o f Water parfnep, in the quantity o f one common Accordingly,' about the middle of January 1771, he procured a half-pint phial of w hat Was fo called, by means of the perfon who had recommended it, and who had affured him that he had been greatly relieved, in a fimilar diforder, by it. cow asii.pl T h e firti fpoonful he took did not begin to give any great uneafinefs for two hours, but after that tim e, his head began to b eaffeaed in a very extra ordinary m anner; a violent ficknefs foon fucceeded, and violent vom iting; and, after he was put to bed, th e re came on cold fweats, and a very irrong pud long-continued rigor, fo that the people aboyitshjiflii thought hint dying for fome tim e; but, m a few hours, all thefe fymptoms wore off.
iiottdi Such, however, had been the inveteracy _©f• diforder, and fo ftrong his defire to find felief, that he determined not to defift ; and, after having omitted his medicine for one day, he repeated it, m nearly the fame dofe, and with fimilar efiefts as to ficknefs and vomiting, though the uncommon fenfation in his head, and the fucceeding rigor, were by no meaW fo violent; H e had refolutiort enough to continue this dofe every other morning, <or more than a fortnight, and then reduced it -to^ three ^tea, fcoonfulls which Was juft the half of the firft defer .
v Before he had 'teken this juice one month, he was fenfible of a very great change f o r t h e f o e f^ encouraged; 'rffetCfcire,' b f tb e f e l appearances h e f>er-fevered 8»0 its ufe until 'the middle o f . A p n f,; hy which time his fkift,' though not quite-cleared, yet had ceafed to throw off any more feurf, was be-
COTe foft, clean, and wejl conditioned, and, as he has repeatedly affined me, lie g o t then into a much better conditioned date, then he had experienced for many years before.
. 1 t0 j u^ce never purged h im ; though he fays, even in its reduced dofe, it never failed to occafion ■ a dizzinefs of the head, a naufea, and ficknefi,, which were not infrequently fucceeded by a vomiting, that always inftantly relieved his head. , midd5e of A Pril to the middle of June, e defined from the ufe of the juice, but, in its Head, drank every morning for breakfart, the infufion of th e leaves o f the fame plant, which, he fays, is like common bohea teav T h e infufion feldom oc-• cahoned naufea orficknefs, but always brought on a _ma!l degree of vertigo, and in a flight manner pro duced the efte&s of intoxication from liquor. In June he went to Harrowgate, as he had defigned in .the dimmer before. Upon firft drinking and bathing there, he thought himfelf worfe; and bis eruptions, having gradually increafed during the two months that he ftaid in that place, heS was convinced that thofe waters were o f no real fervice to film. O n his coming home, he returned to the ufe o f the infufion and he aflures me, that he again -found, even by that weak preparation, a very fpeedv a teratipn for the better. From that time, h e^o nUpon quefhoning him relating to the fenfible quahues of this medicine, he fays again, that he part:- [ 473 ] particularly remembers that it never once purged h im ; not even the firft dofe, which had fo nearly poifoned him. H e does not think that it increafed the fenfible perfpiration, but is convinced that it was diuretick; and adds, that he thinks it occafioned, befides the increafed flow of urine, a copious fedim ent in it, and which he believes was always want ing before. This is the plain, narrative of the fad. H e has allured me that no medicine or regimen, among the great variety that he has tried, ever had any fenfible effedt upon his diforder before; and that nothing but the very early and fenfible relief he experienced from this juice, could have induced him to perfevere in its ufe, under fuch uneafy feelings, as it never failed to produce. Indeed, he makes nothing of the lighter effe&s o f the infufion, from which, however, he thinks, he has like wife reaped no fmall benefit.
T his cafe, the nature and inveteracy of his dif order, being well known among his neighbours, was much talked of, and raifed the curiofity of many people. W hen I firft heard of it, and was inform ed of the finalInefs of the dofe, and its virulent operation, I could fcarce doubt that the juice of fome other plant had been adminiftered inftead of that of the water parfnep, which we know to be a fafe and harmlefs vegetable ; medical writers having dire&ed its juice to be drunk, even to the quantity of four ounces for a dofe : and as I know, th crocata, hemlock dropwort, to be exceedingly plen tiful in this country, fo much, as to be more eafiiy procured than the water parfnep itfelf; I thought it V p t. L X II. P p p probable f 4 7 4 ] probable that that plant had been ufed in its Head t h a t this h a d '
, .
be cafr > as alfo, upon farther enquiry that ,t was the juice of the root only, and not of the leaves and ftalks, that had been adminiftered g -.g h t here obferve, that the expreffion from the a d v a n c e d ' U p o n after * e plant is , ai;ced towards its flowering Rate, as the roof R. Pulteney P.S.
7
C 475 ] P . S. M r H --• is ddirous that it fhould be known, that he " tried very fruitlefly, among other methods, the drinking of tar-water and Tea-water, of each o f which, he fays, he did not drink lefs than an hogftiead."
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